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有 4 个因子，分别是公信力、吸引力、广告印象与冲击力，4 个因子之间的关系









告效应的整体效应值，广告印象为 0.66，公信力为 0.47，吸引力为 0.24，冲击力
为 0.20。 
 
















The purpose of this study was to develop, using a series of analytic procedures, a 
reliable and valid scale for measuring TV-audience’s perception of “TV-Media 
Features” and “TV Effects on Advertising Effectiveness”. The exploratory factor 
analysis (EFA) about the “TV-Media Features” resulted in a scale of four factors: the 
“credibility”, “attractiveness”, “AD-impressions” and “influence”. Then a series of 
competing models (5 models) was established and the four-factor oblique model was 
found to be the most efficient one. The internal-component evaluation found that 
latent variables have good reliability, convergent validity, and discriminant validity. 
The confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) also confirmed that the “TV Effects on 
Advertising Effectiveness” is a single-dimension. Using the structural equation 
modeling (SEM), this paper found that “AD-impressions” and “influence” do a 
mediating role that link the “credibility” and “attractiveness” to “TV Effects on 
Advertising Effectiveness”, this model is described as “Double-mediation model”. 
The directly influence of “credibility” on “AD-impressions”(0.58) is bigger than that 
on “influence”(0.46), the total influence of “credibility” on “TV Effects on 
Advertising Effectiveness”(0.47) mainly come from the indirectly influence through 
“AD-impressions”(0.38). Though the directly influence of “attractiveness” on 
“influence”(0.49) is bigger than that on “AD-impressions”(0.21), the indirectly 
influence of “attractiveness” on “TV Effects on Advertising Effectiveness” through 
“AD-impressions” (0.14)  is bigger than that through “influence” (0.10) . 
Considering the total effect on “TV Effects on Advertising Effectiveness”, the 
sequences from the biggest to the smallest constructs will be “AD-impressions”(0.66), 
“credibility”(0.47), “attractiveness”(0.24) and “influence”(0.20). 
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提取结合方差极大化正交旋转），都得到了 2 个因子——12 个指标的可信度
(Credibility)因子与 3 个指标的社会关怀(Social Concern)因子(见表 2-1)。相比
Roper 机构的研究而言，Gaziano 和 McGrath(1986)以多指标的媒体可信度量表作
为工具所展开的研究，推进了人们对媒体可信度真实属性的认识。 
表 2-1 Gaziano 和 McGrath 的媒体可信度量表 
因子 指标 
可信赖(Can be trusted) 
事实与意见分离(Separate facts from opinion) 
客观(Factual) 




尊重隐私(Respects people’s privacy) 
关心公共利益(Concerned mainly about the public interest) 
记者训练有素(Reporters are well-trained) 
关注您的利益(Watches out your interests) 
可信度 
(Credibility) 
关心社区利益(Concerned about the community’s well-being) 
不道德(Immoral) 
不在乎公众想法(Does not care what the reader thinks) 社会关怀 (Social concern) 
煽情(Sensationalizes) 
 
Meyer(1988)同样运用 ASNE 的数据，从调整语意(将 Gaziano 和 McGrath 量
表中的反向语义陈述句改为正向陈述)以及改进分析方法这两个方面出发，对
Gaziano 和 McGrath(1986)的量表进行了重新分析。经由量表修正，Meyer 得到相
信(Believability)和社区关系(Community Affiliation)等 2 个因子(见表 2-2)。 
表 2-2 Meyer 的媒体可信度量表 
因子 指标 
无偏见(Unbiased) 
报道完整(Tell the whole story) 
可信赖(Can be trusted) 
事实与意见分离(Separate facts from opinion) 
准确(Accurate) 
公正(Fair) 



















关心社区利益(Concerned about the community’s well-being) 
关心公共利益(Concerned mainly about the public interest) 
社区关系 
(Community affiliation) 
关注您的利益(Watches out your interests) 
 








在日趋完善的媒体可信度量表研究的基础之上(Burgoon et al.，1981；Gaziano 
& McGrath，1986；Meyer，1988)，Abdulla，Garrison，Salwen，Driscoll 和 Casey 
(2002)开展了跨媒体研究。他们利用 Gaziano 和 McGrath 的 12 个指标的可信度
(Credibility)子量表，以报纸、电视与网络等三种媒体为对象进行了媒体可信度的
比较研究。通过因子分析，Abdulla 等人(2002)发现，在报纸媒体上，Gaziano 和
McGrath 的 12 个可信度指标又可以生成平衡(Balance)、诚实(Honesty)与流通
(Currency)等 3 个因子；在电视媒体上，生成公平(Fairness)与流通(Currency)等 2
个因子；在网络媒体上，则生成可信赖(Trustworthiess)、时效性(Timeliness)与偏












































Gaziano 和 McGrath 的“可信度”(Credibility)子量表与 Meyer 的“相信”
(Believability)子量表都是依据受众对媒体新闻报道可信度的感知所制定，这从一
个侧面说明了媒体的新闻报道质量是一个包含媒体可信度的概念范畴。而许多关
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